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Files to be delivered
School_4_8_9_12
School_GRE_MGP
Alg_student

Level
State, District
State, District
State, District

Notes
One record per school
One record per school
One record per student/school/principal combination

Included
All reported schools
All reported schools
All students included in analysis (including non-attributed students)

ELA_student

State, District

One record per student/school/principal combination

All students included in analysis (including non-attributed students)

GRE_student

State, District

One record per student/school/principal combination

All students included in analysis (including non-attributed students)

Prin_GRE_MGP
Prin_4_8_9_12
District

State, District
State, District
State, District

Multiple records per principal
Multiple records per principal
One record per district

All reported principals
All reported principals
All reported districts; NYC is NYC super-district

All district files are created by enrollment district ID (except NYC); use BEDS code to name/create district files and institution code inside files

School_4_8_9_12
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
hedi_rating_overall
hedi_score_overall
n_overall
hedi_score_4_8
hedi_rating_4_8
hedi_score_9_12
hedi_rating_9_12
n_4_8
n_9_12

Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the school based on all measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the school based on all measures
Number of SGPs and GRE scores attributed to the school based on all measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) based on 4-8 MGP measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) based on 4-8 MGP measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) based on 9-12 measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) based on 9-12 measures
Number of SGPs from 4-8 measures attributed to the school
Number of SGPs and GRE scores attributed to the school
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School_GRE_MGP
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
school_mean_grade8math
school_mean_grade8ela
meanscore_ela_regents_cc
meanscore_ela_regents
meanscore_alg_regents_cc
meanscore_alg_regents
school_pct_ell
school_pct_swd
school_pct_ed
actual_growth_rate
expected_growth_rate
hedi_combined_mgp_score
hedi_combined_mgp_rating
hedi_gre_score
hedi_gre_rating
hedi_9_12_score
hedi_9_12_rating
adj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_ela_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_ela_regents_upper_limit
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Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
Average grade 8 math score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Average grade 8 ELA score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Average Regents Common Core ELA score for students attributed to the school
Average Regents ELA score for students attributed to the school
Average Regents Common Core Algebra score for students attributed to the school
Average Regents Algebra score for students attributed to the school
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ELL (English language learner) calculated using
district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as SWD (student with disability) calculated using
district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ED (economically disadvantaged) calculated
using district-submitted data
The actual (observed) growth in Regents Exams passed (average for the school)
The estimated growth rate in Regents Exams passed based on similar student criteria (average for the
school)
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the school based on Algebra and ELA Regents MGP measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the school based on Algebra and ELA Regents MGP measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the school based on Comparative Growth in Regents Exam Passed (GRE)
measure
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the school based on Comparative Growth in Regents Exam Passed (GRE)
measure
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the school based on all 9-12 measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the school based on all 9-12 measures
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on ELA Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents

School_GRE_MGP
Field
n_ela_regents
unadj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_algebra_regents_upper_limit
n_algebra_regents
unadj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_combined_regents
adj_mgp_combined_regents_lower_limit

Definition
Number of SGPs attributed to the school for ELA Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on ELA Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on Algebra Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the school for Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on Algebra Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra Regents

adj_mgp_combined_regents_upper_limit

Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra Regents

n_combined_regents
unadj_mgp_combined_regents
adjgre_measure
adjgre_lower_limit
adjgre_upper_limit
n_gre
unadjgre_measure

Number of SGPs attributed to the school for ELA and Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the school based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Adjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the school
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Number of students attributed to the school for GRE measure
Unadjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the school
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Alg_student
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
student_unique_id
student_firstname
student_lastname
s_year_in_school
s_poverty
s_lre
s_disability

Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
State assigned student unique ID
Student first name
Student last name
Cohort - number of years since entering 9th grade (1-8; 1 if end of 9th grade year)
Student's Economic Disadvantaged Status (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Indicator for SWD spending less than 40% time in general education setting (Y or N); from
district-submitted data
Student is classified as having a disability (SWD) (Y or N); from district-submitted data

s_ell
nyseslat_ls_score
nyseslat_rw_score
test_description_Outcome_Included
item_description_Outcome_Included
test_date_Outcome_Included

Student is classified as ELL (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Prior NYSESLAT listening/speaking score
Prior NYSESLAT reading/writing score
NYS for grades 3-8, Regents for Regents exams
Version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP (Algebra Common Core, Algebra)
YYYY-MM-DD (first day of testing period) for version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP

s_age
grade7ela_scalescore
grade7ela_sem
grade7math_scalescore
grade7math_sem
grade8ela_scalescore
grade8ela_sem
grade8ela_year
grade8math_scalescore
grade8math_sem

Student age
Scale score from grade 7 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 7 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 ELA score
Scale score from grade 7 math in the most recent year there is grade 7 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 math score
Scale score from grade 8 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 8 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 ELA score
Year in which the grade 8 ELA exam was administered
Scale score from grade 8 math in the most recent year there is grade 8 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 math score.
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Alg_student
Field
grade8math_year
n_prior_regents_passed
n_prior_required_regents_passed
scalescore_Outcome_Included
school_mean_grade8ela
school_mean_grade8math
school_pct_ed
school_pct_ell
school_pct_swd
unadj_similar_student_score
unadj_similar_student_score_variance
adj_similar_student_score
adj_similar_student_score_variance
Adjusted_SGP_Common_Core
Adjusted_SGP_Prior_Version_Regents_Exam
Outcome_Included_in_MGP
Unadjusted_SGP_Outcome_Included
Exclusion_Reason
new_to_school
nyseslat_form
nyseslat_score
nyseslat_1415_score
Principal_ID
Principal_firstname
Principal_lastname

Definition
Year in which the grade 8 math exam was administered
The number of Regents Exams the student had passed as of the beginning of 2018-19
The number of the 5 required Regents subjects passed as of the beginning of 2018-19
Scale score from the version (Common Core or non-Common Core) of the Regents Exam
included in computing MGP
Average grade 8 ELA score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Average grade 8 math score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ED (economically disadvantaged)
calculated using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ELL (English language learner)
calculated using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as SWD (student with disability)
calculated using district-submitted data
Predicted score from unadjusted model
Variance of the predicted score from unadjusted model
Predicted score from adjusted model
Variance of the predicted score from adjusted model
Student growth percentile from adjusted model using Common Core version of Regents Exam
Student growth percentile from adjusted model using non-Common Core version of Regents
Exam
Version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP (Algebra Common Core, Algebra)
Student growth percentile from unadjusted model that corresponds to the outcome included
in adjusted MGP (Algebra Common Core, Algebra)
Reason student not included in school MGP; N/A if included
Indicator of whether or not student was enrolled in the same school in immediate prior year;
Y or N. Determined using district-submitted data.
Prior NYSESLAT form administered
Prior NYSESLAT score 1213-1314
Prior NYSESLAT score 1415-1617
Principal ID
Principal first name
Principal last name
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ELA_student
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
student_unique_id
student_firstname
student_lastname
s_year_in_school
s_poverty
s_lre
s_disability
s_ell
nyseslat_ls_score
nyseslat_rw_score
test_description_Outcome_Included
item_description_Outcome_Included
test_date_Outcome_Included
s_age
grade7ela_scalescore
grade7ela_sem
grade7math_scalescore
grade7math_sem
grade8ela_scalescore
grade8ela_sem
grade8ela_year
grade8math_scalescore
grade8math_sem
grade8math_year
n_prior_regents_passed
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Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
State assigned student unique ID
Student first name
Student last name
Cohort - number of years since entering 9th grade (1-8; 1 if end of 9th grade year)
Student's Economic Disadvantaged Status (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Indicator for SWD spending less than 40% time in general education setting (Y or N); from districtsubmitted data
Student is classified as having a disability (SWD) (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Student is classified as ELL (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Prior NYSESLAT listening/speaking score
Prior NYSESLAT reading/writing score
NYS for grades 3-8, Regents for Regents exams
Version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP (ELA Common Core, ELA)
YYYY-MM-DD (first day of testing period) for version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP
Student age
Scale score from grade 7 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 7 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 ELA score
Scale score from grade 7 math in the most recent year there is grade 7 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 math score
Scale score from grade 8 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 8 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 ELA score
Year in which the grade 8 ELA exam was administered
Scale score from grade 8 math in the most recent year there is grade 8 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 math score.
Year in which the grade 8 math exam was administered
The number of Regents Exams the student had passed as of the beginning of 2018-19

ELA_student
Field
n_prior_required_regents_passed
scalescore_Outcome_Included
school_mean_grade8ela
school_mean_grade8math
school_pct_ed
school_pct_ell
school_pct_swd
unadj_similar_student_score
unadj_similar_student_score_variance
adj_similar_student_score
adj_similar_student_score_variance
Adjusted_SGP_Common_Core
Adjusted_SGP_Prior_Version_Regents_Exam
Outcome_Included_in_MGP
Unadjusted_SGP_Outcome_Included
Exclusion_Reason
new_to_school
nyseslat_form
nyseslat_score
nyseslat_1415_score
Principal_ID
Principal_firstname
Principal_lastname
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Definition
The number of the 5 required Regents subjects passed as of the beginning of 2018-19
Scale score from the version (Common Core or non-Common Core) of the Regents Exam included in
computing MGP
Average grade 8 ELA score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Average grade 8 math score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ED (economically disadvantaged) calculated
using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ELL (English language learner) calculated
using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as SWD (student with disability) calculated
using district-submitted data
Predicted score from unadjusted model
Variance of the predicted score from unadjusted model
Predicted score from adjusted model
Variance of the predicted score from adjusted model
Student growth percentile from adjusted model using Common Core version of Regents Exam
Student growth percentile from adjusted model using non-Common Core version of Regents Exam
Version of Regents Exam used in computing MGP (ELA Common Core, ELA)
Student growth percentile from unadjusted model that corresponds to the outcome included in
adjusted MGP (ELA Common Core, ELA)
Reason student not included in school MGP; N/A if included
Indicator of whether or not student was enrolled in the same school in immediate prior year; Y or N.
Determined using district-submitted data.
Prior NYSESLAT form administered
Prior NYSESLAT score 1213-1314
Prior NYSESLAT score 1415-1617
Principal ID
Principal first name
Principal last name

GRE_Student
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
student_unique_id
student_firstname
student_lastname
s_year_in_school
s_poverty
s_lre
s_disability
s_ell
nyseslat_ls_score
nyseslat_rw_score
s_age
grade7ela_scalescore
grade7ela_sem
grade7math_scalescore
grade7math_sem
grade8ela_scalescore
grade8ela_sem
grade8ela_year
grade8math_scalescore
grade8math_sem
grade8math_year
n_prior_regents_passed
n_prior_required_regents_passed
scalescore

Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
State assigned student unique ID
Student first name
Student last name
Cohort - number of years since entering 9th grade (1-8; 1 if end of 9th grade year)
Student's Economic Disadvantaged Status (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Indicator for SWD spending less than 40% time in general education setting (Y or N); from districtsubmitted data
Student is classified as having a disability (SWD) (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Student is classified as ELL (Y or N); from district-submitted data
Prior NYSESLAT listening/speaking score
Prior NYSESLAT reading/writing score
Student age
Scale score from grade 7 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 7 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 ELA score
Scale score from grade 7 math in the most recent year there is grade 7 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 7 math score
Scale score from grade 8 ELA in the most recent year there is grade 8 ELA data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 ELA score
Year in which the grade 8 ELA exam was administered
Scale score from grade 8 math in the most recent year there is grade 8 math data
Standard error of measurement for the grade 8 math score.
Year in which the grade 8 math exam was administered
The number of Regents Exams the student had passed as of the beginning of 2018-19
The number of the 5 required Regents subjects passed as of the beginning of 2018-19
Scale score from the version (Common Core or non-Common Core) of the Regents Exam included in
computing MGP
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GRE_Student
Field
school_mean_grade8ela
school_mean_grade8math
school_pct_ed
school_pct_ell
school_pct_swd
n_regents_passed_current
dropout_currentyear
dropout_prioryear_18
dropout_prioryear_17
dropout_prioryear_16
n_regents_passed_total
unadj_gre_similar_students
adj_gre_similar_students
Exclusion_Reason
new_to_school
nyseslat_form
nyseslat_score
nyseslat_1415_score
Principal_ID
Principal_firstname
Principal_lastname
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Definition
Average grade 8 ELA score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Average grade 8 math score for students attributed to the school (standardized)
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ED (economically disadvantaged) calculated using
district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as ELL (English language learner) calculated using
district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the school classified as SWD (student with disability) calculated using
district-submitted data
Number of Regents Exams the student passed in 2018-19
Indicator that a student was coded as a dropout in 2018-19 (Y or N)
Indicator that a student was coded as a dropout in 2017-18 (Y or N)
Indicator that a student was coded as a dropout in 2016-17 (Y or N)
Indicator that a student was coded as a dropout in 2015-16 (Y or N)
Number of Regents Exams the student passed in total as of the end of 2017-18
Predicted GRE measure from unadjusted model
Predicted GRE measure from adjusted model
Reason student not included in school GRE measure; N/A if included
Indicator of whether or not student was enrolled in the same school in immediate prior year; Y or N.
Determined using district-submitted data.
Prior NYSESLAT form administered
Prior NYSESLAT score 1213-1314
Prior NYSESLAT score 1415-1617
Principal ID
Principal first name
Principal last name

Prin_GRE_MGP
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
principal_mean_grade8math
principal_mean_grade8ela
meanscore_ela_regents_cc
meanscore_ela_regents
meanscore_alg_regents_cc

Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
Average grade 8 math score for students attributed to the principal (standardized)
Average grade 8 ELA score for students attributed to the principal (standardized)
Average Regents Common Core ELA score for students attributed to the principal
Average Regents ELA score for students attributed to the principal
Average Regents Common Core Algebra score for students attributed to the principal

meanscore_alg_regents
principal_pct_ell

Principal_ID
Principal_firstname
Principal_lastname
hedi_combined_mgp_score

Average Regents Algebra score for students attributed to the principal
Percent of students attributed to the principal classified as ELL (English language learner)
calculated using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the principal classified as SWD (student with disability)
calculated using district-submitted data
Percent of students attributed to the principal classified as ED (economically disadvantaged)
calculated using district-submitted data
Principal ID
Principal first name
Principal last name
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on Algebra and ELA Regents MGP measures

hedi_combined_mgp_rating

HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on Algebra and ELA Regents MGP measures

hedi_gre_score

HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on Comparative Growth in Regents Exam
Passed (GRE) measure
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on Comparative Growth in Regents Exam
Passed (GRE) measure
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on all 9-12 measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on all 9-12 measures

principal_pct_swd
principal_pct_ed

hedi_gre_rating
hedi_9_12_score
hedi_9_12_rating
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Prin_GRE_MGP
Field
actual_growth_rate

Definition
The actual (observed) growth in Regents Exams passed (average for the principal)

expected_growth_rate
adj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_ela_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_ela_regents_upper_limit
n_ela_regents
unadj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents_lower_limit

The estimated growth rate in Regents Exams passed based on similar student criteria
(average for the principal)
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on ELA Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the principal for ELA Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on ELA Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on Algebra Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents

adj_mgp_algebra_regents_upper_limit

Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents

n_algebra_regents
unadj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_combined_regents

Number of SGPs attributed to the principal for Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on Algebra Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on ELA and Algebra Regents

adj_mgp_combined_regents_lower_limit

n_combined_regents
unadj_mgp_combined_regents

Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra
Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra
Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the principal for ELA and Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the principal based on ELA and Algebra Regents

adjgre_measure
adjgre_lower_limit
adjgre_upper_limit
n_gre
unadjgre_measure

Adjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the principal
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Number of students attributed to the principal for GRE measure
Unadjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the principal

adj_mgp_combined_regents_upper_limit
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Prin_4_8_9_12
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
school_id
school_BEDS_id
school_name
Principal_ID
Principal_firstname
Principal_lastname
hedi_rating_overall
hedi_score_overall
n_overall
hedi_score_4_8
hedi_rating_4_8
hedi_score_9_12
hedi_rating_9_12
n_4_8
n_9_12

Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
School institution code
School BEDS code
School name
Principal ID
Principal first name
Principal last name
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on all measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on all measures
Number of SGPs and GRE scores attributed to the principal based on all measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on 4-8 measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on 4-8 measures
HEDI score (0-20 points) for the principal based on 9-12 measures
HEDI rating (H, E, D, I) for the principal based on 9-12 measures
Number of SGPs from 4-8 measures attributed to the principal
Number of SGPs and GRE scores attributed to the principal
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District
Field
year
district_id
district_BEDS_id
district_name
N_schools
N_principals
adj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_ela_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_ela_regents_upper_limit
n_ela_regents
unadj_mgp_ela_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_algebra_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_algebra_regents_upper_limit
n_algebra_regents
unadj_mgp_algebra_regents
adj_mgp_combined_regents
adj_mgp_combined_regents_lower_limit
adj_mgp_combined_regents_upper_limit
n_combined_regents
unadj_mgp_combined_regents
adjgre_measure
adjgre_lower_limit
adjgre_upper_limit
n_gre
unadjgre_measure
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Definition
Year
LEA institution code
LEA BEDS code
LEA name
Number of reportable schools in the district. Reportable schools are those who have a sufficient
number of student scores attributed in order to report a growth score.
Number of reportable principals in the district. Reportable principals are those who have a sufficient
number of student scores attributed in order to report a growth score.
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on ELA Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the district for ELA Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on ELA Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on Algebra Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on Algebra Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the district for Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on Algebra Regents
Average of adjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted MGP based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Number of SGPs attributed to the district for ELA and Algebra Regents
Average of unadjusted SGPs attributed to the district based on ELA and Algebra Regents
Adjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the district
Lower bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Upper bound of 95% confidence interval for adjusted GRE measure
Number of students attributed to the district for GRE measure
Unadjusted GRE measure for students attributed to the district

